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Tjimber Indus try and
Clarification of some issues, though apparently no con-

clusions on --which both sides could agree, resulted from a
debate at the Northwest Affairs Institute conducted recently
by Heed college on the question of the trane afreemem wiui
Great Britain in its relation to the,northwest lumber indus-

try. CoL W. B. Greeley as spokesman for the lumbermen
mtendpd the industry had bem "'sold down live river in

the interests of other industries more influential in govern-

ment circles, and cited figures calculated to prove his point
He pointed out that the lumber export of the Pacific

northwest had ahrunlc to one-fif-th its former volume; that
prior to the first....trade agreement with Canada exports of

- - - Jl A A.

lumber were double imports, wnereas tinoer mat areemem
irrrports were double exports, and that since the second Ca-

nadian agreement look effect last January, imports from
Canada were SU times the exnorts to the British Empire.

Greeley contended that while the srorvernroesit might not
have been able to break down the British protective system,
it should be expected to protect the home market; and that
in view of the firovernment's efforts to raise wages and
working' condition standards, consistency demanded that it
protect the industry against low-standa- rd foreign competition.
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fired risfrt back at Greeley ith a reference to "aabotaEe of
our national policy by an industry which seeks its own e."

He had reference to the Smoot-Hawle- y tariff, with
its excise on lumber obtained, he aaML by a coalition of
lumber with cooper, peiroleain and coal interests. It was
this and other irritations of the Smoot-Hawle- y bill which
caused the "empire i preference" program of the British
rations.

With respect to the failure to obtain concessions in the
recent trade agreement, Grady declared every effort was
made, inckdiryr a personal request to Prime Minister Cham-
berlain by Ambassador Kennedy, but that it: had been im-
possible because of complications involving the Baltic conn-tri- es

under the most-favored-nati- on clause; and be charged DQadln PptDMiPfflinimsthat in the negotiators cruest of a favorable compromise the
lumber industry made not even a gesture toward cooperation.
In return for a reducton of intra-emoi- re preference on certain
commodities, the customs duties and excise tax on iimwrta
were reduced one-hal- f, he explained, and Canada was wEDing

to eliminate the preference if the excise tax' was removed
entirely, but to this the lumber industry would not agree.
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1 :V0 AkeKander OrrbmrtKa.
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Te pxrtles wre Anerkaa aad
Hudson's Bay compaay. or Brit-
ish, and there was en the part of
the latter coflaULerahle pains taxes
in the British method, thai Is, see-la- g

everybody personally before
election day, to secure the desired
result. .

Two Americans Tlsited the
settlements ML Astoria and below
and canvassed for the company'
(British) candidates., Mr. James
Birnie. then in charge of the Hud-
son's Bay company past thre,
'could see so ense In etectlajjc
man who had am nropextjr as
against CaL J-oh- McClare, who
had a prospective city.'

m w "a
. "On election day Xbe writer was

at Oregea City, and. having, a
few days previously, served as a
Jbpot. cast his first vote for
Ceeange Aiberaethy for eoveraer.

"HariAg engaged t bind wheat
far Henry WlUhunsoa ta the
farm of Dr. Elijah White, then
sBb-Iadi- aa agent, we atarted mext
day la a skiff with CapL Charles
Beaaett aad wife for the "old'
Methodiat Jaaoa Lee) "Willam-
ette mission.

, . .r
"On arrrrlag at Ihe White

fairai, ary first itssaa tin farming
was to learn to maka m band aad
give It the proper tack.: Three
fcashels of wheat icr day waa to
be my wages, and the lob mt the
beginniag sras estimated at SS
acres of volunteer wheat

"Williamson had' taken Aw
con t r a ct for harvesting and
threshing ft for naif. Before we
finished cntthig and binding the
t acres. I had learned to bind
well, and we went together and
cat and bound other crops by the
acre. He thus cat and 1 bound 71
acres in the aggregate oa the
farms of. Ia -d-a-root, Joseph Gee- -
vais and Daniel Malheur, at prices
of one dollar a bushel of wheat

to S per acre.
--".a""Oa eemnwactas taa aarrestlag

ef the Dr. Wane crep. Wfllhun--
sea eoadaded ta hire our board
while engaged a U. and we thus
became acquainted with David
Carter aad wife aad Alansoa
Beers aad wife; the two families
eceaayiag- - different portions of a
large basse, which. I think, was
ceastracted aad perhaps ased for
the mission school house.

""we sot oar steals-fro- m the
table et the Carter family. Mrs.
Carter had come out as the stew
ardess of the mission family of
1840, George Aberaethy being the
steward.

"I was thus introduced to an
acquaintance with the Methodist
missionary at short range.' . .

"Most of them wisely fell into
the earreat events, which was un
dermining Oregon as ea Indian
missionary field, and, taking up
claims, became part of the Ameri
can army of oca. patio. (The

. after the paragraph above this
one indicate aa omission. The
person making the clippings of
the series of articles in the orig
in a 1 evidently, by mistake, left
out a paragraph, or a few para
graphs.) (See note fi at end ot
series for comment on the last
few paragraphs.)

a a
Resuming, quoting Mia to: "The

difference of the social life of the
extreme east, whence most of the
missionaries came, and that of
the western frontier states was
enough to cause the missionaries
to settle near each other, and,, to
a limited extent, preserve a thin
une of separation between their
families and those of western
birth.

"Generally the men were first
to cross the line, but not always.
In the case of that of J. L. Par- -
rishj and R. W. Morrison it was
the women that did it; in this
wise:
t a. a. a.

"Mr. Parrish was in charge of
the little Methodist side station
on Clatsop plains at the time Mr.
Morrison arrived there as a set
tler.

"The first day after landing on
the Bklpanon (at the point yet
nsed as a landing) was occupied
la getting the household stuff
across a stretch ot cranberry
swamp some half mile from the
landing; from there It was taken

tjrarjy oemed that tne lumber mtrasrry naa oeen mjurea,
pointing to the fxt that lumber prices have recently been
higher than in 1929.

The debate drew an almost-emnt- y house and it is prob-
able that the .points brought out, given wider potential dis-
tribution, will attract about equal attention. The average citi-

zen of the northwest knows only that the region's biggest
industry i ailing whereas once it prospered. Quarrel iner oyer
the cause, or over the existing trade agreement if it is the
cause, is futile; an understanding of the issues is the only
benefit to be gained now, for utilization when opportunity
to change the status quo presents itself. As for resolving to
get rid of the present state department leadership on the

; ground that it is inimical to the lumber industry, the industry
probably has already made that resolution, regardless of ,.the
Graay argument, c

Br 1ACS XZLUXGEB.
Tae alaygreaad tae acaool ia;

araica I aar aeea teacsdaa
ti aast two yeaxa t a3ao a WU--
fieSd iar aailttarr training. ab--;
deats ad tae ardsuae ana
anejr alaOy mm tteaiae la the

radiateats af wax.
fiat it araaU aara sees ao ewen

If there mad frees mm arar ia caaoa.
ft arms aa iefef the HgbtiB te--

gaiL 0307 aw, the diadpUne and
training is a tdt snare strict. The;
reairtiea aaw saore ewldent.
i Onoe a aaa araa waa fraveang
through Japaa eraa invited ay me
to Tiait hx achooL Inasmuch as
he was aa Ajmerican wlio was ob-aervi- ag

rosditJoxts ia the orient, 1
taaagbt Chat ae wonid uxe so see
ear educational system. &e repuea
in fhe aegative, jsylflf that he
would prefer to aee the acaool un-

der atoxmal oonditioaa.
War CSiaage figbt

lWbMt a atiatafcea Idea xe must
have aad of adncation in Japan
aad f (effects f the war in China.
My first term of teaching in Aoya- -
ma vacuin, saexnoaisx ncuoui iu
Tokyo, was previous to the oat- -

break f .hostilities in China, as
peaceful a turtlon as could ie ex-nect-ed

since the time of the Man- -
churiaa affair.. So I bad a chance
te contrast the leaching and
aenool ached methods 3efore Ihe
war mrJth taaa f the present
time, rnrtaiermore, I had an

to discuas this same
matter arith miBaionaries who lad
been teacaiag ta the acaool for
aaaay Tears.

I think that it may truly be
aid that education methods in

Japan tftave changed .very little

69 SHvertonians
Sacccssful With
Swimming Exams
SI'L VJCKTONt The summer rec

reation department reports 69
have passed their swimming x
amtnations:

Advanced swimming Jimmy
Nelson, Maxine Dick, Margie Ba
leer. Tommy Anderson, Bruce Wal
len, Dick Adams. 'Wayne "Rose,
Bob Oeder, "Robert Swanson, Du
aae Grogan; intermediates, Lois
Gandersoa, Virginia Taggte, laj
Ann LfMry, Edwarfl Haaaen, Liewls
Hayes, Jack Hnddleston, Bob
Hasaexcstab, 7aax3 CrocVett, rfay--
Uis w3k, Jacqueline Lewis, Neil
Rose, Boaald Lenghmfller, Den
ny Legard, Dorothy Towe, Betty
Tewe, Barbara McDonald, Wanda
Srush, Joy Johnston. George Ma--
neria, Helnrer Aaaareea aad Har
old aiesSee.

Seglaaera, Uormaa Barkhurat,
Leslie Terp, Donald Feneide, Bob
aTcDonnall, Harriett 71 e a a , Rich
ard Botmey, Haro-Mtn- e Leach, Jer-
ry McDonal, Pauline Neal, Naomi
Sesree. Shirley Kallett, laiae
Hamre, Jean iUchards, Ana Ba-
ker, Lois Richards, Chester Stor- -
nrste,, Marion Grant, Merle Gro--
gaa, George Ane Towe, June Kl--
ltett, Arlexre Ohwa. Donald Lewis,
Betty Rabbins. Ruth David, Don- -

t Aim, EHarne Grogan, Elwood
Ol8?m, Will Soarth. Andrew OstbI,
Jimmy Boanicksen, Bobby Bonl--1

ester. i

11 :45 'Sews.
12 :00 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
12 :lb Myrt and Karge,
12:30 Hilltop House.
12 : 45 Stepmother.

1 :00 Scartergood Bainee.
Id5 Dr. 8uian.
1 :80 Singin Sam.
1 HIS Adventures in Science.
2;00 Fletcher Wiley, ij

2:15 Hello Again. ;i

8:8( Daily Spectator.
2:4 Singer.
S :O0 Newspaper of the Air.
4 :00-- r Aceen on Music.
4:45 Banae 5Time.
5 :00 Man About Eollywood.
5:80 Orchestra.
6:00 So Tbia la Sadia.
Sj80 Blondia.
7:O0 Blondia.
7 0 Amos 'n' Andy. ;

7:15 Organist.
780 Model Minstrels.
8:00 Orehestra.
8:80 Sews aad fieaiewa.
8 :45 Orchestra.
0:00 Baker Theatre Players.

;B0 Orehestsa. ' j

t .45 Camera Clab. i

10:00 Tim Star Final
10 :15 Siglitoap Tarna.
10:80 Orchestra.

Held in Shooting

V
x

Jaae Stager, rs-jear-t- M orcheatta
aa alw wis aeld

aellce
baoktel ea awpMoa a
atfta fateat ta ramatk
while brr faaabaad, William, 22,
lay ssescralesrth te a fcoapUL She

- oleatal whOe tier Itasbead, po
lice aald, taM taeaai sc

' Divine Guidance for Congress

since tha outbreak of tie war.
The aame fecerai saethods r
teacaiag are. employed, the aame
nuurher r are arc wUed in
the schools. Classroom activity
has eontiaaed artth tittle or no
change.

Inaemack a atedents are ex
empt from military drill up to the
ajge of 25. there Is ao loss of men
to the colors from the classrooms,
or eVhatever small number may
hare "been .called hy reason of age
is aegttgltole. Some teachers have
been called to rbe colors, how
ever; oat fheir Jobs wfll be waiting

for them f they peturn. Mean-
while their positions are filled by
others from the outside, who will
relinquish them to their original
owners mpon their return from the
front.

School Detnpulairy
Elementary education in Japan

is compulsory and continues over
a period of six years. The sub-
jects taught are approximately
the same as ia American gram
mar echools. To supplement this.
higher elementary schools,, ry,

have been (established
in inmiT rltifw. town smii .trill ar--

and continue the educational work
for an additional two or three
years.

The number of school-ag- e chil
dren attending the ordinary six-ye- ar

elementary schools has risen
to the aiga figure of D9 per cent.
leaving practically no room for
Illiteracy the land. J, :

A organs of secondary educa
tion there aire middle schools and
girls high schools, in addition to
technical schools. Soya and girls
go to acaool together in the .ele-
mentary echools, but beginning
wrth the middle echtiol period.
they are separated into; boys' mid-
dle schools and girls' foigh echools.
Students of middle schools etufiy
about the aame courses as in
American high schools, But the

--irhs' echools are much less tech
nical and dveraced in their cut--ricul-

than the middle echools
for boys. Homemaklng courses
play a large part in the curricu-
lum et the girls' aclioola.

Few-l- a Middle cnaela
ITnfertirnately, under the pres-

ent aftucaHonal system tn Japan,
only abvut IB per cent lot tire oys
sat per cent ef the trls go on
from eflemeatary achoeOs to mid
dle schools. For one thing, rig-
orous KatnlnatlonB must oe pass
ed 'before they may enter at aTl.
For ewainple. set Aoyama 3a"k:nm,
1.1&9 students took the entrance
ecatn iaatlon s , but only 2ft0 were
allowed to eater.

This meant disappointment and
dismay for the remainder, who
prewtaiy naa apeat weeks ana
months in Ibard study, cramming
for the examinations. This often
leads ta tuberculosis, eye trou-
ble &-- dang-ereu-s physical and
mental handicaps. Such rigorous
examination for beys and .girls of
12 aad IS years af age seem en-
tirely trnTeasenable. There Is a
tendency f parents who can af-
ford it to desire to aend their chil-
dren to the ee-caH- ed '"better
schools,' and Aoyama being one
of these, it experiences the ne-
cessity of having a much larger

ef applicants than it can
accommodate. And while 'the
teats are "rttTf Irnitt n fha trtrtnnf
the answer is that unless they are
made difficult, how else can the
aelect group who win be allowed
to senter, be chosen?

r TOgher Edacatlon
Students who complete the frve-yei-T

middle school course, and
those who have completed a tour-ye- ar

course and are Able to pass
the entrance-- examinations, may
upon passing difficult examina-
tions, eater a higher echool. Some
of these are Tour year schools;
others three; that at Aoyama 3e--
1a-- fimr fiiiH4nj0 toiio-h-- t n vji

similar to those ef an American
college or junior college.

A university consists of several
departments and Includes a post-
graduate course which may be en-

tered by students who have com
pleted its owa undergraduate
course et three years ot nave com-
pleted werk ia another higher
school. For example, a student
who has completed the work ef
Waaeda anrversity's lower di vi-

alaa may enroll in the upper dirj-aio-m

or post-gradua- te school,
which 3s ettea termed the univer-
sity prepez, f Waaeda; and like-
wise, a graduate ef the four-ye-ar

college lumrse al Aoyama eakutn
would ibe able to enter the aradu- -
ate trlvteioa f Waaeda university.
: Thia poaVfraduate division ta
Japanese aniveraitlea, however. Is

r Junior aad aenkn years of ' aa
American rrniversity; the number
af students enrolled Is generally
IMapwtlonately unite large, ia
comparison to wheT departments,
mare aa Shan one would expect to
Clad ia the graduate division of an
American university, and the stu-
dents regard themselves more as
undergraduates, still, rather than
graduates. Students of this de-

partment wear a square; pointed
cap. Eke a mortar board, with a
regulation cap shield, and without
the tassel, and a regulation school
uniform.

CoealcicatJea ia Infancy
Therm jrra Alaa sftAwaairaftA' rail.

ieges ana tnuvennues xor women.
but the Drosortiea af women wh
receive' university education 'is
much smaller then ' that tT men.
Coeducation Is as yet practically
anknowa. Waaeda sjntversity is
aHewing ghris to arater aome of its
apeclallaea oaraee aloag with
beys tats year dor the first time.

addtaaa ta Its hand reds of
ilgaar ackeois. Japan 1ms eight
bnjssrlal fjralvaTaraes, IS state uni-rwatd-

31 aatvate anlversities.
aad twe paVde watversities.; Te aee anffoTsned student
paa&lai: ta Takya'a Vook atore sec
tloa la Caada ta look wcr what-rv- er

lie ca thod Taterwsttng In the
way t secand-aaa- d feooks, vr te
sea im walklirt aloag toward his
tiaaavt3ly-- ; i
tlasstinles, wear tag exactly the
aasae type mt aalfarm, ar to see
aim la tha snursam, iswsenUni;

.ala tnformatloa encerning class--
3wwrk ta taa teacher, these are
roil atf tAa snghts one eceareo
aocaatamed ta aeeiag la Tokyo,
for tjoa is twaataatly aware of the
ever-prese- nt student. Ia Tokyo

schools at college rank ar above,
aad atadeata aaay ba seea rvery--
WhOT - . -

Like most legislative bodies in Christian nations, the
two houses of congress ooen their sessions each day with
prayers, either by the officially-appointe- d chaplains or by

ea a er e credHe

Trade Asrecment

or some issue that the mem
times the appeal is for divine

as on the day when the two

might be present a spectator

retired congressmen are about as
as seedy a class of citizens as
anything cot of their federal

body politic. . .

instructor and a penitentiary

.T 13M Sc.
S Oasaaaiitfcw
S;S Omtia MiaaSatuKj.
8 TOO Chriitmji XadesTor.
t:0 rrrtre IeSttna.t:5 SmJaa Ecaaet.

1 ,-- Pmtmtir Coaoei.
1C:S0 9lanhattn.

ia a.n ox cart two nUles further,
ta the farm of Solomon S. Smith,
which was to be temporarily their
borne.

"a "a
"Mrs. Morrison, then as aow a

very heavy, fleshy woman, did her
teU ehare el carrying her precious
articles of bedding, cletaiag aad
other articles across the 'marsh,
aad it waa late when, we all get
hoased.

"Next day the impulse to aee
each other seefned to come aaea
Mrs. Parrish aad Mrs. Morrisaa
at the same time. The mission
was less than a quarter ef a mile
from the Smith homestead, and.
ea the road between, the one
womaa representing the social
usages of western New York and
the' other those of western Mis-
souri, met, the former having
with her a heavy and well cured
ham as a present to her newly ar--
rived neighbor.

"a
"The writer has seen and heard

Mrs. Morrison demanding la
very calm voice her eun, when
dangers were supposed ta justify
all who could aae a gua to be
ready; aad never ia all the trip
across the plains saw any signs ef
tear shedding about her.

"'Bat the receiving of that ham
got to the fountain, a double one
in fact, for the two ladies mingled
their tears by taking a good cry
together. As wives and mothers
they shared a common danger,
their most natural source of
dread being the Indian Blue
Beard Catata, as ruthless and
cruel a woman killer as ever lived
of any color or country, who at
this particular time was controller
of all the military la that vlcrn
ity. In the shape ot a dozen or ao
braves and slaves, armed with
guns and short swords and don
ble bladed daggers. The latin
ences ot church membership
should not be omitted as a helper
In bringing together such of the
early settlers as previous social
conditions would tend to keep
apart"

(Continued on Tuesday.)

other-noted clergymen. What ideas a minister of the gospel
might incorporate in a prayer on such an occasion might well
be an interesting study. At times they mention current events.
such as the death of a member
bers have before them: at other
guidance in the interests of wise legislation and good govern
tnent in a more general sense,
following prayers were offered :

In the house, by the chaplain,, the Rev. James Shera
Montgomery, DD:

Almighty God, we praise Thee that the sun of lite, with its
aalekening rays, has again shed upon our path the glow of

"another day.' Thy merciful lore and care, our Father, are as eoa-- -'

stant as the starsi that never set, as the mountains that never
more, and as the tides that Beyer forget' to ebh and flow. Glory
be to Thy holy name, O Lord, most hirh. Continue to shelter as
with Thy gracious provideace, uplifting and transfiguring as

- with the sublime consciousness of a personal God. Inspire ns to
A lore Thee with a whole heart, to serre man and hate only sin.
I As the custodians of a glorious heritage, grant that the might of

a great purpose may surge through the halls of our being. Search
us, O God, and know oar hearts; see if there is any wicked way
in as and lead ns in the way everlasting. Through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen. i

10 :5 Alio lue.
11:00 Xmmiem Lnthsns Hooc
U;0O Wane fiw Bl fuw.
I :Q0 xaasg Mapto'a Cbatta Z tM Air
1:0 Kianonaxy Salute.
1 rli AaMaabliw el Oat.

M Hiiaihiiii OiaWstra.
a :00 Help Tay Keif btm.
liBO Stavaas Orebmftra.
a.:OS 1 iu r MtOo&S.

:5 Sew.
014 rMhicmed Bevival.

0 eod WiS Smr.
IOO Mwe ar faita.
V :3e Kimu' OrcOMWtra.

e awaar-Aatliw- r.

Sa Uavii Onbattra.
9:00 Taalrat'a SM4Uaea.

:1S Riniru ebM.
:30 Back Horn Boar.

18:00 Tnw Paaaa. -

1S:1S latieluaa Oreaaatna.
10 :S9 Haiica'a Orehsstra,

XW atrJTDAT-r2- S Xe.
aaaaay aaaviM.

8:80 Oa Your Jab.t :S9.0 ArliBjtan Tim Signal.
:0 Orcirtwtjm.
:30 8B4ay arnapaaaaUa. .

10:06 Star, at Tadajr.
1S:SS Orirsro Roaad Tkll.
llSXk Saaday 2ri,vi.
IS lamcars aerenaaa.
12:3t Alice Jaj.
IS:S New.

!.-- Hall r ran.
!; tan f Today.
i : 1 5 Posey Playlet.
2 :30 Groadi Clo.
I 0 Freittnnt r&ulcvit.

4S6 an Waaaa.
:0O Doa Amecae.

& 760 Mvakattaa ferry-l-aaiia-

:3 ATbaa f Familiar Xaaic.
6:06 Sympbany OrcheUra.
1:09 Walter Wmehell.
7 : 1 5 Irem Rich.
?:3-AMr- ica family.
8:00 HoUyvaod Playboaaa.
8:90 On Hin'a FanUjr,
t;00 Nat Editor.
t:li Orebcatra.

18.-0- 0 Keva.
10:15 firidte ta' Oreaaklaad.
11:0 Orcaeistra.

EEX SrorDAT 1180 Xa.
7:00 Down Meloay Iiaaa,
7 :80 Dr. Brock.
irCt Radia City Ifaatc Ban.
9:00 The Quiet Baa.
9:30 Last and Fovac Itawa,

:82 Continental Varieties.
IS : Xatroaal llaaic Cava.

Sadia Trp.
!:- - Treaaora Traila ( Baas.
llrOO Meladiea tor MUady.
11:1ft A Baainaa'a Kotcbeok.
11:80 Allea Bats Prcaenta.
18 :09 Kattaaai Veaaara.
12:50 Tapeatry Mnsirala.
1:00 Family Altar Hear.
1:30 Let's Go to Work.l;i Kay Peraina at WarU's Fair,

: Canadiaa Gaaraa Band.
: OiibiaUa.

SrOO Toaaiar Craaaics.
--S0 Radio Guild.

4r00 Qjaiphoay Orcieatra,
8aaa at taa Laa Star.

S:SO OreaaaL
5:45 Cattelic Trath Society.
0 )0 Orcbentra.
:0 Caria.

f Sewa.
V :OS Orcaaatra.
T:li
T:
1.-0-0 8aarU iUparter.
S:1S Xewa.
S :S0 Haarthora Ttaopla.

.-
- Ererybady Eic

It.-O- AtaaMriaa ia Kiaiaavc.-1-
:8 FVmily AlUr Bour

11:15 PaKca Report,. "

11 : IS Oisaaitt.

atOIK StTNDAT S10 Ke.
1:00 Waat Caaat Caarck.
8:99 Salt Laka Tibemaela.
0:00 Chorea of tha Air.

:S0 Walaar AVroara, Atrbaja.
10 Dewaeracy ia Aetiem.
11 :0S --gyaaaoay.
ltrOO Hoar mt atackai Paa.
tS:S9 Oaaca Tiaia.
1S:45 Religioai Newt. .
1:00 World Today.
!: Caoral Prsraia.
1:00 Gay Nlnetie, Rerna.t:0 Gateway to Hollywaod.
S:00 Old Bonis of tha Oauraa.
tca --News.

. RitaL
IM Kllery Qoeen.

:Se Summer Hoar.
0:0 Lot's Go to tha Warld'i Fair.
0 :S0 Orgaaiat.
OS Armchair Advantaraa.
TrOO 8iellinf Bee.
V AO Orcbaatrm.
StO Neva aad Beriewa.'g; Hasten Masio Room.
OflS Orchestra.

10 0 no 8tar FinaL
10:1ft Orrnist
10:80 Orchestra.
11 :4ft Pralode ta ICidnighft.
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ISSXM MOHDAT 1860 Ze.
: Hilkmaa's Berenada.

V:S Kawa.
Vitft Hita aad Xaeorea.
aO Meraiag afaditetions.

Ut Harea of Rest.
U News.

iOO .Paator'a Call.
eUS Radio Gardea Clab.t :0 Bararise Tear Hasbaad.

ISO OrtaaaUtiaa.
10. Freddy Kegel
IO:ls Nawa.
10:80 Voraias Sfaraaiaa.
10:45 Woats ia Kawa.
10:51 Hollywaad Xiaitsac
ll:W Mamare uiraaoo
11:1ft Tras Story Preaae.
llrSO Piano Qaia
11 MS Vahia Parade.
IS :1ft Km.
18:SO HillbiUy Bereaade.
It :t Keveltnaes.
1S:45 .Maawal Salata.
t:

In the senate, by the chaplain, the Rev. ZeBarney T.

2:30 Newt
2:S ataahattaa Ueflwr.
B:SO 'Pemaaaaa gawrtea.
S iS BoiTtias aad-- Jreamiag.
S:45 .Faltoa Lewis, jr.
a :DO .Feasor' Oiaesia.

:80 Keaip'a Ow-kext-

5:00 Ciaeoae's Urehsstza.
:lft Shataer rarkar.

6:30 atuek &agara.
ftstt Xtmaer Sear Veleejoa.
S :80 Pageaaa at HaOedy.

:4ft Tanigt's Headlines.
7 :00 Kbapaody ia Tlx.
7:30 Leae Xaager.
S ;00 aewm.
H 1 If- - - .Scarce.

:8 lHTia Orcbestn Softball.
0 :00 Smmsprnftn rf aha Air,
0:1ft otbeU Soorn.
0:80 Arbar Orebeasra.

10 TOO DrriTa aerapbeek.
10 ;8 tbB Soeres.
10:32 Vea Orchestra.
11:00 Tomorrow's News Ton i(hi.
11 :15 Penasrris OiebeaUa.
11:90 Hy era Oecihaatxa.
ll:4v Midaifht aeraaad.a

aOW MD1TDAT 820 Xa.
:00 Tteaaeae Xaseoisla.
:15 Trail Blaaera.
,"45 Jiewa.

8.00 Orchestra.
a: 15 The O'Neills.
S:3 Stare i Today.
8 :38.10 Arlinctoa Tin SigaaL
9 :00 Cobwebs aad Cadenzas, ,
0:15 Xa aad Hy Shadow.

:30 eet Wsa Mia.0:S Dr. Kue.
10:00 Betty and Bob. t
10:15 rnam's Caogliter.
10:80 Valiant Lady.
10 :5 Uj-mn-a of Ail Caarobea.
11.-0- Story of Uarjr i.

11:15 Ma Perkins.
11 :30 Pepper Young's TamRy.
11 :45 The taieiag Light.
12 :00 Ueekatage Wife.
12:15 Stella Italtaa.
12:30 Vie and Saaa.
12 :45 Midstream.
1:00 'Pianist.
1:16 Houseboat Heawah.
1 .30 UoUywaeal liewa.
1 :45 Stager. .
2 .00 Science ia ae News'

:15 I Lara a Mystery.
2 :80 Wemea'a Mayaiine at the Air.
S :00 Orchestra,
S: 16 Singers.
S;M Jfewa.
8 :45 Orcbeatn.
4 :80 ermiaa.
t.45 CocVtail Hoot.
4:55 llasieal laterlada.
5:00 Stars of Today.
ft :30 Orchestra.

:00 Goafteated Bear.
0:84 Beasatieaa aad awing.
11:00 Orchestra.
VIS Arrorhair Craises.
T:30 Voice.

":00 Orchestra.
0:88 Al Pearca.

:00 Hswtbarae Hvasa.
JO Orchestra,

10. Sews Fiaahes.
10:15 ShM Xooatislrt.
M :0 Orcaaaara,
Hi30 J'aal Mania'a Mask.

KEX WORD AT USO Xc.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:15 Air OoodiOoafng Trahihtg Cora.
7:30 Financial BerTioa.
7:4o Ranch Boys. .
7 :5i Market jaatatiaaa
7 :67 Last aad Faaad Items.
8:00 Dr. Brock.
S.30 Facta aad Basno. .

:00 Party Aeaa.
10 zoti Horn iaatitate,
10:15 Musics) Workshop.
30:80 News.
10M5 Alice Joy. --

11J)0 Fkahim alaaieala, .
11:15 Marino Band. i . ,

ilr45 Berweea tha Bookeada.
12?O0 Saa Bjrtin. ' --

12:80 Kewa. v.- t,
12 :45 DeaartaMnt Axriealtara.

1 TOO Market Keporta.
1:0ft Tao Qeiet Baa
1:45 Orcheibra
2 :00 Caraatene Qaia.
S :1ft Fraarncial and Grain Separts.
ISO atasarat laterrsae.
S New.
280 Say FedilBa. 4 ...

2:45 Sijropboble. '

S :00 Strings at Tea Time.
S SO Paul Maraia'a Jioaie.
S:46 cieace-- a the March.

4.-O-0 Orerr al Adewa
40 aagia Key af aKA.

: alanaa AiiUer.

:ao Trae or False.
B

8:45 Freshest Tbaaa aa Toara.70 Frank Walansea.
tO Orcaeatra. .
7H5 Tfwaicad Maaaa. ,

8:11 Sews.
0 :8e - Phnaiaiaase Ci

?0O- - 'Oiahsatsa.
0:30 WresUiag Matches.

10:50 Orcaestra.
11
ll5lft.rtarad .3PaBaa
lliia orgaaiat. .
11:45 Saoras FSaaT.
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-- . k

1mMnniT-ft- it x&
8:15 Market at aa arts.
0:20 KOI N. JOack.
f:O0 It Haparaai ia BaTtywood.
T;15 KOIS Klock.
1:45 Newa.
8:15 Waw .

0;0 flaiaa Tr
SfU Oas Cat

;08 Oahiavna,:lLi( Caw aw aeaaliasL
0:30 CvnsBsneT Xewa. . ,'8:45 YaoTg Biaerrely."

tOrOO Big SisSex.
10:1ft Aval Jamy.
10:30 Pinging Onrsaist.
10:45 a aea a Girl Jtacsirs.
11900 This aad Thai.
11:80 rmrveratty el Kamaaa Masia Camp

Phillips. DD: .

Blessed Christ,! who has bidden us to pray for the coming
of Thy Father's kingdom, that His righteous will may be done oa
earth: Help ns to cherish this great hope even as the inspired
sonls of all the ages, who. seeing afar the shining City of God.
by faith forsook the profit of the present life to follow their
vision. As we hare mastered Nature to our advantage that we
might gain wealth, teach ns now to master onr social relations,
that we may gain Justice for all and promote true brotherhood;
for what shall It profit our Nation If. with the increase of riches. ,

we lose the sense of the presence of the living God and the Joy
human kindness?. '

!

I f Accept this day the rededieatlon of as alt to this ideal of
service, for we are: determined to live by --truth and to found
our common life on the eternal foundations of righteousness
and love. Amen; f

. Following the f'Amen" each house plunges into its rou

Seeing Double Twice

.

tine labors. Occasionally there
si- ; i

- s -

disposed to wonder; what influence the invocation might have
upon the. proceedings that follow, and how far into the day's
events that influence, if any, might endure. One such ob-
server would scornfully deny that it had even momentary
Influence; another might insist that inevitably it would have
an important part in shaping the day's events. Each of those
verdicts, if made known, would reveal something about the
observer s attitude concerning the nation, its government,
and religion. He who would deny that religious faith has at
times helped to shape the nation s destiny is indeed a cynic.
If it does so no longer, is not that a sign of decadence? f

; Self --Denial in Congress ' :

: In this era when so many groups are seeking pensions for
themselves and when the self-restrai- nt of legislators and pub-
lic officials is seriously open to question, it is heartening to
observe that the national house of representatives recently
voted, 119 to 73, against a bill which would have granted
pensions to retired members of congress.

Cosie to think about ft,
deserving and often about
we have. Few of them save
salaries, and the occupations open to a man who has served
in tha lawmaking tribunals at Washington until he is well
past the prime of life, are exceedingly limited. So if congress
men can vote-t- o deny themselves pensions, it may be taken as
a sizn that the ''gimme" termites which have thrived in the
financial drought since 1929, have not yet completely under

Irene and Madeline Spencer, ef Brewer, ana t the ISA a mm v.amined the foundations of the

A debate between a golf
' Pcipated in the annual Maine twin party at Skbwaegaa, are ahewa

with a set of twin Iambs donated by Qmaaisskntr Frank F. Waxabarata State deparfaaczit of asriculture. The wooliea were prixa tor ana
. at the sports areata. - , .inmate would really be argument "pro and con. y : , ;


